
 بسمه تعالی

 تبریز یکآموزش و پرورش ناحیه  مدیریت

 دوره دوم – علم ابتکار غیر دولتیپسرانه دبیرستان 

 رفیعی فرنام دبیر:   1زبان خارجه   موضوع امتحان:   دهم ............ کلاس:   نام و نام خانوادگی: ...........................................

 

1) Fill in the blanks with an appropriate word. (There is one extra word.) 

 

 

   1. Unfortunately his ………………… life was not happy.  

   2. I saw some ………………… of water on the flower. 

   3. Dinasours ………………… millions years ago. 

   4. One of our ………………… is a zookeeper in Mazandaran. 

   5. My father thinks that there is no ………………… for me in music business. 

   6. Helping the ………………… animals is good for nature. 

   7. Those ………………… killed the tiger and destroyed its home 

 

 

1. The use of mobile phones has  ……………. A lot over the past two years. 

a) saved                    b) hunted                 c) protected               d) increased 

2. the fire  …………….  The building  completely. 

a) planed                  b) killed                    c) saved                     d) destroyed 

3. Although the tiger is an ........... species, it is still hunted in some areas. 

a) injured        b) recent                 c) endangered           d) natural 

4. 707 of people  wanted to ………….. their organs  after death. 

a) donate                  b) protect                 c) take care of            d) pump 

 

 

 

drops – relatives – collect – died out – hunters – injured – future – recently  
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3) Fill in the blanks with a word of your own. 

 1. There’s no coffee. Would you like a cup of tea …………………?  

 2. We can thank Allah by ………………… our blood to those who need it. 

 3. A place from which people can watch stars is referred to as a ……………….. 

 4. Students should pay ………………… to what their teachers say 

 

4) Match the definitions with the words given. (One word is extra.) 

 

1.animals and plants growing in nature.                                           A) defend 

2. someone who takes care of animals in a zoo.                              B) carry 

3.To move someone or something from one place to another         C) healthy 

4. Strong and well                                                                          D) wildlife                   

                                                                                                          E) Zookeeper 

5) Write the correct form of the words in parenthesis. 

   1. There were a lot of ………………… (child) in those ………………… (bus). 

   2. My little ………………… (brother) has two ………………… (tooth) in his mouth. 

   3. Your house is ………………… (far) our house. 

   4. Mr. Amiri is our teacher. He is the ………………… (good) teacher in our   school.  

6)choose  the correct   answer      

                                              

1.  My parents are 60 years old. My father is ............ my mother. 

 a) older than                    b) the oldest                   c) old                    d) as old as 

2.  “Did Ali paint his room?” “No, he ..... .. it later.”  

a) was painting                      b) is going to paint          c) paints           d) painted 

3. They bought some train tickets. They .......... to Isfahan next week 

b) travel              c) are going to travel               d) are traveling       a) traveled  

4.  His handwriting is.......... than my handwriting. 

 a) worse                 b) the best                 c) the worst                      d) most 

 



7) Unscramble the following sentences. 

1. travel / to / shiraz / they / won’t / by train 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. want to / we / black / buy / a / beautiful/ car / new / Italian. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

the worst Find the errors and correct them. (کنید پیدا را جملات اشتباهات) 

1. He drives the worst than anybody else 

2. You can see 5 wolf in the zoo. 

3. My wife and I will buys a new house in near future 

4.I saw some mouses in the kitchen 

 

Read the text and answer the questions.  

   Hi. My name is Reza. My family and I are going to travel to Golestan by car. We will be there for 

5 days.  I think a house near the sea is more interesting than a house near the forest. But my 

father says “we will stay in a village, So we will enjoy the nature.” My brother and I are going to 

swim in the sea, So we will see some sea animals. My mother and my sister are going to go shopping. 

I hope we will have good days. 

   1. How are they going to travel?        .............................................................. 

   2. Where will they stay?                    .............................................................. 

   3. Reza thinks a house near the …………… is good. 

          a) forest              b) nature             c) sea            d) village 

   4. They will be there for ………… days. 

          a) fifteen             b) five                 c) fifty         d) four 

   5. They won’t enjoy the nature.              a) True          b) False 
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